4-J Land & Cattle Co.
24th Annual
SALE & Fun Day
Saturday, March 29, 2014
Sale Starts Promptly at 11:00 A.M.

The Laughlin Family extends a personal invitation to join us at 4-J Big Piney Horse Camp!

May 4-9
June 8-13
July 27 - Aug. 1
Sept. 28-October 3
October 12-17

Make your 2014 reservations now!

P.O. Box 308
Waynesville, MO 65583
(573)774-6879 • (573)774-2986 • (573)528-1215 • (573)528-1013
www.4-j.net

Spend your next vacation in the saddle, over mountains, through beautiful valleys, cliffs, soul-stirring forests, around and along the famous Big Piney River.

4-J Big Piney Horse Camp, LLC
PO Box 308
Waynesville, MO 65583
A Note From 4-J...

We invite you to attend our 24th ANNUAL PRODUCTION SALE!

We’re proud to offer a great selection of top quality riding horses including Tennessee Walking Horses, Spotted Saddle Horses, Rocky Mtn, Paso Fino, and Missouri Fox Trotters. These horses have been ridden by the Boys and are owned by 4-J. We will also be offering several top broodmares in foal to our stallions.

We guarantee all the horses to be sold as we describe them Sale Day. Each horse will have current coggins papers and the health papers to go anywhere you wish. Financing is available to approved buyers and we can also help arrange transportation. If you need these services, please contact a member of the Laughlin Family. We’ll be glad to help you!

We look forward to seeing you at the sale!

— The Laughlin Family

If you are unable to attend the sale, please visit us at 4-J Big Piney Horse Camp!

May 4-9       September 7-12
June 8-13     Sept. 28-Oct. 3
July 27-Aug. 1 October 12-17

Make your 2014 reservations now!

www. 4-J.net

4-J Land & Cattle Co.
BROODMARES

We also have mares in Foal to BRILLIANT CREAM, THE COMMANCHE CLUTCH, and MAPLE HILLS CREAMY SHAD

We also have yearlings and 2 yr olds that have not been started, and also mule babies by RILEY!!!

If you are interested in something that is not listed in the sale Please contact one of the 4-J Boys.

NOTES
Lot # 1

BORN NATURAL - 2 yr old black TWH gelding. Top bred 15.1 hand horse has a great disposition and a super nice ride. Nice trail horse PROSPECT!!

Lot # 2

DOC’S LAST TEMPTATION - 5 yr old Chestnut TWH geld. Top bred 15 hand horse is stout built and really rides good down the trail. Smooth ride and a good disposition!!!
ANOTHER ASPEN - 3 yr old sorrel TWH gelding. Beautiful 15 hand horse we raised out of WC model mare. Top pedigree and an awesome ride. Good prospect to trail ride or to show. TOP OFFERING!!

Prides Generator
- Aspen Gold
- Glitter of Gold
- Royal Label
- Dreams Rekindled

Another Aspen
- Halle Berry

VERY NICE YOUNG HORSE!!!

ICY NIGHT - 2yr old Buckskin TWH mare. Very nice head shaking 15.1 hand mare. Super nice ride and all the color you could ever want. Very nice young prospect to trail ride or show. FANCY!!!

Snow N Ice
- Icy Night
- Stormy’s Top Award

BEAUTIFUL

LINE ME UP FOR CASH - 3 yr old Black TWH Gelding. Top Bred geld has been shown and will make someone a top show horse. Either Lite shod or Trail pleasure. Super nice!!! Mom’s Colt!!!!

Lined With Cash
- Coin’s Hard Cash
- Gen’s Silver Lining

Line Me Up For Cash
- Ritz’s Lady Rebel
- He’s Puttin On The
- Rebel Lotta Joy

GOOD YOUNG PROSPECT

BRILLIANT FANCY PRIDE - 7 yr old Buckskin TWH mare. Mare is out of a spotted mare selling in foal to BRILLIANT CREAM. Should have a buckskin baby in the spring!!! Might be spotted!!!

Brilliant Cream
- Brilliant Fancy Pride
- He’s Black Hills Gold
- Brilliant Elly Mae

Brilliant Fancy Pride
- Pride Of Rockin Fancy
- Professor’s Rockin Star
- Brown’s Master Star
**ENCORES SHAKIN LADY** - 11 yr old Black TWH mare. Proven show mare has a great record both lite shod and in Park Pleasure. She is a good one and will go home and show for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Brother</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Encore's Shakin Lady</td>
<td>Pride's Jubilee Encore</td>
<td>Lady Fame</td>
<td>Proven show mare with great record for both shows and Park Pleasure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ebony's Linda Shaker</td>
<td>Ebony Masterpiece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Threats Shaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP PEDIGREE TO BREED**

**ENCORES SHAKIN LADY**

**SMITH'S KENTUCKY STEEL** - 9 yr old Chocolate RMHA Geld. Super nice very flashy 14.3 hand horse. Rides very smooth and has an awesome disposition. Very nice trail horse!!! Beautiful!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Brother</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith's Kentucky Steel</td>
<td>Man Of Steel</td>
<td>Triple S Iron Man</td>
<td>Super nice and flashy gelding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pattersons Sweet Dulce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ravens Blue Glory</td>
<td>Amigo Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanover's Raven Lady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHOCOLATE/FLAX ROCKY MOUNTAIN HORSE**

**ASPEN JAZZY** - 3 yr Old Sorrel TWH Geld. Flashy top bred 15.1 hand horse has alot of style and talent. He has alot of natural talent and ability. Top Show or BREEDING Prospect!!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Brother</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspen's Shakin Lady</td>
<td>Pride's Jubilee Star</td>
<td>Man Of Steel</td>
<td>Flashy and talented gelding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Fame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ebony Masterpiece</td>
<td>Ravens Blue Glory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Threats Shaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP PEDIGREE TO BREED**

**ASPEN JAZZY**

**MY PRIDE OF ROOSTER** - 12 yr old Black/white TWH geld. Super flashy 16 hand gelding is really broke and rides smooth. Top trail riding horse. Neckreins, parks out, and rides the best!!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Brother</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My Pride of Rooster</td>
<td>Paint's Rooster</td>
<td>Paint's Rooster's Revenge</td>
<td>Very flashy and broke gelding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paint's Rooster</td>
<td>Trump's Go Girl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rock A Billy Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Melody's Swiss Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VERY FLASHY AND BROKE**
Lot # 7

SUNRAYS BUCKSKIN MYSTERY - 4 yr old Buckskin MFT mare. Classy 14.3 mare we rode and used at Big Piney last summer. Good disposition and a nice easy ride down the trail. Nice ride!!

Sun Rays Buckskin Annie

Sun Ray
Eliminator Sheer Energy
Lady's Mo Bandy
Mrs Lillys Pistol

BLUE PAPERED AND NICE!!!!!

Lot # 8

THE FIRING LINE - 3 yr old Grey TWH gelding. Big 15.2 hand horse has a top pedigree and a nice easy ride. Good prospect for pleasure show or trail.

Lined With Cash
The Firing Line
What A Bella Sera
Coin's Hard Cash
Gen's Silver Lining
Pusher's Black Hawk
Traci's Sugar Foot

TOP BRED GELDING!!!

Lot # 65

OUR FUNNY FACE - 6 yr old Black TWH Mare. Loud colored 15 hand mare has a great pedigree. She has been shown and trail ridden and will go home and ride for you!!! Top Pedigree!!

The Pusher CG
Pusher's High Voltage
Gen-Aire
Our Funny Face
Miss April Cash
Coin's Hard Cash
Smitten Kitten

TOP PEDIGREE!!!!!

Lot # 66

MINNIE - 8 yr old sorrel Flax miniature mare. Fancy little mini has been very gentle and nice. Jesse broke her to drive and has had alot of fun with her. Everyone needs one of these!!!

MINNIE

Selling with CART and HARNESS
**Lot #63**

**TITLEIST EXPRESS** - 2 yr old sorrel TWH geld. Good young 14.3 hand horse has some style and looks. Top pedigreed and riding nicely. Ready to go home and go to work for you!!!

- The Titleist
- Coin’s Lady Beam
- Generating Talk
- CB’s Winter Song

**TOP BRED**

**Titleist Express**

**Lot #64**

**HE’S PRIME VOLTAGE** - 6 yr old Chestnut TWH geld. Flashy 15.1 hand horse has been trail ridden and shown. Rides smooth and gentle!!

- The Pusher CG
- Gen-Aire
- Prime Candidate
- Primes Queen of Magic
- Queen’s Magic Edition

**Lot #9**

**SKI ASPEN** - 3 yr old sorrel TWH gelding. Fancy top bred 15 hand horse. Jesse has been riding this horse and he is doing good. Lots of looks and a nice way of going. Top Pleasure prospect!!!

- Aspen Gold
- Glitter of Gold
- Prides Generator
- Gen’s Black Velvet
- Katie’s Masterpiece

**Lot #10**

**SUN-RAYS SAPPHIRE** - 7 yr. old sorrel MFT mare. Good riding 15.2 hand mare we used at Big Piney last summer. Rides great!!! Bred to Maple Hills Creamy Shad to have a palomino baby.

- Sun-Ray
- Eliminator’s Sheer Energy
- Southern Sunrise
- Rockys Danny Boy J
- Magics Easter Sunday

**BLUE PAPERED Ride and breed**
**Lot #11**

**DANGEROUS LOVE FOR CASH** - 4 yr old
Sorrel TWH geld. 16 hand chromed up horse rides good and has chrome. Super nice disposition and a nice easy ride. Good field trial or trail prospect!!!

Gens Armed and Dangerous  
Pride’s Generator

Dangerous Love For Cash

Melana Ebony  
Cash’s Belle

**4 WHITE SOCKS AND FLAX MANE/TAIL**

**Lot #12**

**GUNSLINGER’S LUCKY CHARM Z** - 4 yr.
old Grey MFT mare. 15 hand mare was shown by Brenda Zig last summer. Great disposition and a nice ride down the trail. Good color!!!!!

Cardinal’s Gunslinger  
The Cardinal

Gunslinger Lucky Charm Z

Gunsmokes Charming Lady  
Missouri’s Charming April

**GOLD PAPERED**

**Lot #61**

**DREAM BIG** - 9 yr old Black TWH gelding. 14.3 hand horse has 2 white legs and rides smooth and gentle. Has been shown and trail ridden and will make you a good one!!!!

Generator’s Silver Dollar  
Dream Big

Pride’s Generator

Crimson Tide’s Ann  
She’s Dream Walkin’

**Lot #62**

**HCR RELAMPAGO** - 7 yr old grey Paso Fino gelding. 14.3 hand horse we rode at Big Piney last summer. He has been trail ridden and has alot of heart.

Flying M Dali  
HCR RELAMPAGO

Candalario de le Vitrina  
Rose Royce

Tentacion VI  
Candelario de la Vitrina

Missouri’s Charming April  
Bo’s April Charm

**TOP PEDIGREE!!!**

Melisa De Las Casas  
Bo’s April Charm

The Cardinal  
Missouri’s Charming April

Gunslinger Lucky Charm Z

Gunsmokes Charming Lady  
Bo’s April Charm

Candalario de la Vitrina  
Melisa De Las Casas
Lot #13

DON’T KNOW JACK - 4 yr old Palomino/White TWH gelding. 15.2 hand horse has lots of color and a nice easy ride down the trail. Moves good and a gentle disposition. Nice prospect!!!!

TOP BRED PROSPECT!!!
BLACK VELVET GIN - 3 yr old Black TWH geld. 15.3 hand horse we showed and trail rode last summer. Very gentle and a super nice ride down the trail. Top bred and a top prospect!!!!

BLACK VELVET GIN

Gen’s Black Gin

Ultra Precision

José’ Black Velvet

The Indigo Girl

TOP BRED!!! GREAT RIDE!!!!

LADS LAST STAR G - 10 yr old Black MFT geld. Stout built 15 hand trail horse rides smooth and gentle. Very nice little trail horse with color and style. Super nice offering!!!

LADS LAST STAR G

Mo’s Charming Lad

Missouri Traveler E

Zane’s Charming Lady

Bo’s Melody Star

Missouri Bo

Pooles Vanity Fair

CREAM PUSH UP - 3 yr old Palomino TWH mare. Flashy 14.3 hand top bred filly we raised. Lots of color and a good disposition. Will give you a good ride.

CREAM PUSH UP

Brilliant Cream

He’s Black Hills Gold

Brilliant Elly Mae

The Pusher CG

Wild One’s Pusher

Shadow’s Wild One

FANCY!!!
Lot #

BUCKWILD - 4 yr old Buckskin TWH mare. Nice 14.3 mare has lots of color and pedigree. She rides good in the woods and will make a good mare to trail ride or breed!!!

Lot #

DARK STAR'S BLACK BEAUTY - 6 yr old Black/white MFT mare. Good riding 15.1 hand mare has been trail ridden and rides smooth. Lots of looks and a nice easy ride!!! Lots of

Lot #

THE GENERAL'S LAST STAND - 4 yr. old chestnut TWH gelding. Beautiful 15.1 hand horse has been shown and trail ridden. Will give you a good ride and look good doing it. Nice smooth trail

Lot #

A ARMED DEALER - 7 yr old Sorrel TWH Geld. Top Bred 15.2 hand horse has been shown and is a full brother to Arms Deal For Real. He will make someone a super nice pleasure horse.

Lot #

BLUE PAPERED

STYLISH

FANCY COLOR!!!!
**Lot # 19**

**ROPING SPIRIT** - 3 yr old Buckskin TWH geld. 15.2 hand horse we raised. Super disposition and will give you a nice easy ride. Nice young prospect!!! Lots of Color and looks!!!

**He's Black Hills Gold**

- Brilliant Cream
- Brilliant Elly Mae
- Ebony’s Threat A
- Prides Silhouette

**TOP YOUNG PROSPECT!!!!**

**Lot # 20**

**TWISTED LIZ** - 11 yr old Sorrel TWH mare. Big Top Bred stand up mare rides good and is Selling bred to Brilliant Cream to have a buckskin or palomino this spring.

**The Skywatch**

- Pride’s Generator
- Lady Fame
- Prides Gold Coin
- Coin’s Miss Twist
- Eb’s Sunny Gal

**TOP PEDIGREE**

---

**Lot # 53**

**I’M HOLLISTER** - 4 yr old Blue Roan TWH geld. Big stout 15.3 hand top bred horse will make someone a good gelding to trail ride or field trial. Good Looking Gelding!!!

**The Pusher CG**

- Pusher All Color
- Ebony March Glory
- Prime Design
- Enchanted By Design
- Royals Southern Lily

**Nice Big Gelding**

**Lot # 54**

**CENTURY’S IRON MAN PEDRO** - 3 yr old sorrel/white MFT geld. Good looking good traveling 14.3 hand horse will give you a good ride and make someone a top trail horse. Lots of color!!!

**Century’s Iron Man Pedro**

- Century Lucky Snip
- Touch’s Lucky Strike
- Missouri Perfection 86
- Homer
- Watergait’s Party Girl

**BLUE PAPERED TRAIL PROSPECT**
Lot # 21

RIVERIA RITZ- 3 yr old Sorrel Roan TWH geld. 15 hand horse has been trail ridden. Fancy color and lots of style geld that will really ride for you!!! Top young PROSPECT!!!!

Gen’s Armed and Dangerous

He’s Puttin on the Ritz

A Command Performance

RIVERIA RITZ

GEN’S ARMED AND DAN- 

AND

HE’S PUTTIN ON THE RITZ

TOP PEDIGREE AND FLASH
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AND

HE’S PUTTIN ON THE RITZ

GEN’S ARMED AND DAN-

AND

HE’S PUTTIN ON THE RITZ

GEN’S ARMED AND DAN-

AND

HE’S PUTTIN ON THE RITZ

GEN’S ARMED AND DAN-

AND

HE’S PUTTIN ON THE RITZ

GEN’S ARMED AND DAN-

AND

HE’S PUTTIN ON THE RITZ

GEN’S ARMED AND DAN-

AND

HE’S PUTTIN ON THE RITZ
Lot # 23

**ICEMANS HONEY LIQUEUR**- 4 yr old Palomino MFT mare. 15.1 hand mare we used at Big Piney last summer. Lots of looks and a nice easy ride!! Top Trail Mare!!!! Blue Papered!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun-Ray</th>
<th>Sun Ray's Iceman D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massys Ruby Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri Bo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLR's Bodacious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>She's Pushy C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Icemas Honey Liqueur**

Lot # 49

**CREAM KING**- 3 yr old Smokey Black TWH gelding. Big standup 15.3 hand horse travels good and rides good. He will make someone a nice prospect to field trial or trail ride. Nice Gelding!!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>He's Black Hills Gold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Elly Mae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delight's Magic Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Such A Drama Quenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam's Cabaret Girl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cream King**

Lot # 50

**THE BLONDE BOMBSHELL**- 7 yr old sorrel TWH mare. Broke to ride as a 3 yr old and traveled good. Selling in foal to Brilliant Cream and Should have a BIG Buckskin or Palomino in the spring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hey Dare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delight's Dare Devil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride's Final Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final's Gold Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Ember</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Blonde Bombshell**

Lot # 24

**TOBY KIETH**- 2 yr old Palomino MFT gelding. Fancy colored young horse is 14.3 hands and is gonna be a great one. Lots of looks and a perfect ride. Will make a great trail horse!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun-Ray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Ray's Buckaroo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks Lemon Pepper D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Annie D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Toby Keith**

Lot # 24

**GOOD PEDIGREE**
Lot # 47

**SENOR’ TREVEZ** - 5 yr old Blk/wht TWH geld. Good colored 15.1 hand horse will give you a nice easy ride in the woods and down the trail. Good disposition.

- **Trigger’s Sure Gold**
- **Senor’ Trevez**
- **The Flashy Queen**

Lot # 48

**GEN’S FLASHY QUEEN** - 7 yr old Black/white TWH mare. 15 hand mare with lots of looks and color. She travels nice and will make someone a super nice trail riding horse!!!

- **I Believe in Miracles**
- **Gen’s Flashy Queen**
- **Prides Generator**
- **The Flashy Queen**

Lot # 25

**SUGAR BRITCHES** - 4 yr old Black Molly Gaited Mule. Big 16 hand mule we have been leading the fast ride with at Big Piney. Great disposition and a smooth easy ride down the trail!!! FLASHY!!

- **RILEY**
- **SUGAR BRITCHES**
- **WC SSH MARE**

Lot # 26

**JIMBO** - 6 yr old Chestnut Grade geld. 14.2 hand trail horse that will give you a good ride down the trail. Good smooth ride and very gentle!!!! Stout built little trail horse!!!

- **JIMBO**
- **VERY GENTLE TRAIL HORSE**
Lot #27

THE PUBLIC ENEMY - 3 yr old Blk TWH geld. 15.2 hand horse rdes smooth and has been trail ridden. Good way of going and a nice easy ride down the trail!!! Lots of CHROME!!!

Out On Parole

Pushers Doing Time

Primes Golden Doll

Gen's Major General

Nervous Breakdown

E-Mo-Tion-Al

The Public Enemy

Lot #45

DARK CHOCOLATE TORNADO - 7 yr old Sorrel MFT gelding. 15.1 hand horse has a good disposition and a nice easy ride down the trail. Lots trail experience!!! Good Disposition.

Honey’s Dark Chocolate

Play Boy’s Lady J

Tornado’s Miss Leona

Tornado W

Velveeta Gold

Lot #28

TOP BRED AND FLASHY

ASPEN'S BEJEWELED - 3 yr. old Black TWH gelding. Top Bred 15.2 hand horse is making a good one. Good gaited and will give you a smooth ride. Field trial or Trail prospect!!!

Aspen Gold

Pride’s Generator

Glitter Of Gold

Gen’s Armed and Dangerous

Jaded Jewel

Aspen’s Bejeweled

Lot #46

BLUE PAPERED

She’s Unusually Unusual - 4 yr. old Black TWH mare. Big 15.3 filly has alot of looks and talent. Top Bred filly to breed or ride. Good disposition and moves great!!!! Really Walks!!!!

Aspen Gold

Pride’s Generator

Glitter Of Gold

Jose’ Jose’

Strickly Cash

TOP PEDIGREE
Lot #29
CRUISER - 5 yr old Buckskin Grade Gelding. Beautiful color and a nice easy ride on this 14.2 hand trail Horse!!! We used him at Big Piney last year. Very smooth ride down the trail!!!

GOOD LOOKIN GELDING!!!

Lot #30
SUCH A DRAMA QUEEN - 11 yr sorrel TWH mare. Good riding mare selling in foal to THE COMANCHE CLUTCH (Homozygous Blk/wht TWH). Will have a spotted baby this spring.

TOP BRED!! Will have a Spotted Baby

GOOD LOOKIN GELDING!!!

Lot #44
VALLIE MAKES ME TWIST - 5 yr. old Palomino MFT mare. Good riding 15 hand mare really rides smooth. Kids rode her at Big Piney last summer and also showed her. NICE MARE!!!!

TOP PEDIGREE!! GOLD PAPERS!!!

Lot #43
WHATCHA SMOKIN - 4 yr. old smokey black TWH geld. Nice 16.1 hand trail prospect!!! Has a smooth ride and a great disposition. Good prospect for trail or field trial!!!

TOP PEDIGREE!! GOLD PAPERS!!!
**Lot #31**

**HANDY RANDY** - 7 yr. old Black/white SSH Geld. Nice big 16 hand horse was field trialed and trail ridden last summer. Nice big geld with alot of sense and a nice smooth ride down the trail!!!!

BIG STOUT GELDING

**Lot #32**

**HOLD THAT TIGER H** - 4 yr old Black TWH Geld. Big stand up 16 hand horse will give you a good smooth ride and has a great disposition. Good prospect for Trail or Field Trial!!!

**Lot #41**

**SILVER BELLE TITLEIST** - 3 yr old Blue Roan TWH mare. Big 16.3 hand filly moves good with lots of looks. Very stylish and a nice easy ride. Good trail, breeding, or show prospect!!!

HANDY RANDY

Ace’s Big Boy

**Lot #42**

**HOLD THAT TIGER H** - 4 yr old Black TWH Geld. Big stand up 16 hand horse will give you a good smooth ride and has a great disposition. Good prospect for Trail or Field Trial!!!

**Lot #42**

**NINE YARDS TO THE BORDER** - 3 yr. old Sorrel TWH geld. Top Bred 15.2 hand young horse will make you a top prospect to field trial or trail ride. Nice young prospect!!!!

### BREEDING INFORMATION

**HANDY RANDY**

- **Silver Belle Titleist**
  - **The Titleist**
    - **Silver’s Mocha Java**
    - **Generator’s Silver Dollar**
    - **Mocha Delight**
  - **Coin’s Lady Beam**

**BIG STOUT GELDING**

- **HOLD THAT TIGER H**
  - **Ace’s Big Boy**
  - **Rompin’ Cash**
    - **Mr. Ebonys Royal Romper**
  - **Mr. Pushalots Pride**
    - **Pushalot Again**
    - **Prides Seminole Reward**

**NINE YARDS TO THE BORDER**

- **Nine Yards To the Border**
  - **The Whole Nine Yards**
    - **Cash’s Blossom**
  - **Gen’s Armed And Dangerous**
    - **Generator’s Legacy**
    - **Allendorf’s Blk Angel**

**TOP OFFERING!!!!**

**GOOD PROSPECT!!!
Lot # 39

**X-FACTOR** - 5 yr. old Black TWH Geld. Nice big 15.2 hand horse has been shown and trail ridden last summer. Nice big geld will go home and ride for you!!! TOP PEDIGREE!!!!

**He’s Puttin on the Ritz**
- The Titleist
- Coin’s Lady Beam
- Pushers Super Stock
- Houston’s Velvet
- Concern’s Legacy

**Lot # 33**

**ASPEN DOLLARS** - 3 yr old Chestnut TWH mare. Flashy 15.3 hand mare really rides good and has alot of style and looks. Top pedigree and a nice easy ride down the trail. BREED OR RIDE!!!

**Line To The Ritz**
- Aspen Gold
- Pride’s Generator
- He’s Puttin On The Ritz
- Ritz’s Easy Money
- Moneyline

**Lot # 40**

**LINED IN GOLD** - 8 yr old sorrel TWH mare. Good riding mare that we raised. Big mare selling in foal to THE COMMANCHE CLUTCH. She will have you a spotted baby in the spring.

**BIG TOP BRED MARE**
- Lined With Cash
- Coin’s Hard Cash
- Gen’s Silver Lining
- Gold Melody
- Gold Threat
- Crystal Cream

**Lot # 34**

**LINE TO THE RITZ** - 3 yr. old Black TWH geld. Top Bred 15.1 hand horse has been shown and trail ridden. Good prospect for Pleasure!!!

**Top Bred**
- Lined With Cash
- Coin’s Hard Cash
- Gen’s Silver Lining
- Jubilee Ritz
- He’s Puttin On The Ritz
- Jubilee Gold

Lot #35  
**MOST WANTED** - 17 yr. old Sorrel TWH Geld. Big stout flashy 16 hand horse has been shown and trail ridden. He travels good and has a super disposition. Good for trail or field trial!!!

**HOMER’S GOLD NUGGET** - 9 yr. old Buckskin/white MFT mare. Fancy little 14.3 hand mare we used at Big Piney last summer. Nice easy ride and great color. Neck reins and rides good!!!!

Lot #37  
**Aspen Express** - 3 yr old Chestnut TWH geld. Cool little 14.3 hand horse we raised. Will make someone a great prospect for trail and pleasure!!

Lot #36  
**Patch** - 4 yr old Bay/White SSH Gelding. Flashy little smooth riding 15 hand horse. Has been trail ridden and rides smooth down the trail. Lots of color!!!

Lot #38  
**BLUE PAPERED**